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The Woman exchange ot this city
,' . .. Is likely to become sponsor for a happy

marriage in tha near future. Though
tha exchange haa never adverUeed a
a matrimonial buraau and may even
find trouble In not belonging to. the
union, iu first attempt In thla Una wt.l

u --. paobably not be without result. , aI i farmer icalled there aome time ago and
1 aaked the women'a aid in finding a wtfa
... "willing to lira on a farm and not afraid

to work, and one who could cook." The
- printed atory wa copied in Jacksonville.

Florida." A few daya ago a letter waa
received from a widow of that place

hue ena eh lid, no home, la a good, cook, clean and neat in tha house, a
45 yeara old. and wanta to come to
Oregon. The letter haa been sent to

' the farmer wbo, tha woman have eaoer-- .

talned, la -- a recommandable -- man and
prosperous, aad they are awaiting a
happy and to their romance,

The benefit dance given by tha Port' land newspaper mailers at the Armory
last Wight for--t heir suffering BaaTmrt-- .
Cisco brothers waa a tremendous suo---

cess. A large sura, of money waa real.
-- - Ised from tha sale of tickets and. waa

thU-morn- lng dispatched to California.
. The special committee ln charge of ar-
rangements ' waa composed, of L, M
Ktmraelt and IC J.Gloaserv A. K.

. Slocum. R. C Putnam. J, H. Shore, H.
Procbstel.-M- . B. Clark. Olenn Raymond
and J Russell made up tha reception
committee. -

- Circuit. Judge Arthur I. Fraaer will
mAA ras a tha n.Maa. a.t.
inn cnapeior wiiiameite university, nia
subject being The Training of . the

Tehlo."-s'udga-Fra- aer presides over the,loeaL Juvenile court aa well aa depart- -
.. ment No. 1. of the atate circuit court:

ha haa long mide a study of child lore
and is counted among tha beat poated
men on juvenile work to ba found n the
United States. - - - - ,

' A. F. Miller of ISU MIIwaukle avenue
a petit tea-4n- -4 be

-- "county clerk's offlcei ahowtng that he
had been nominated by a Prohibition

-- convention to be that party's candidate
-j- toratata-aenator.. Ula. .,nam.t wm.be
jOiuaKLoiLlbjMiloUo '

hauer of Xenta also filed petition tills
morning to show that ha "Had received
Berohlbttlon . nomination fof Joint

Tha state board ot medical examiners
will hold examinations at --the Portland
BulneH college on May-- tV 11 and II
for all .persona who desire a license
entitling them to practice general med-
icine anil surgery In Oregon. Applica-
tions for examinations must be filed
before May. la. with 8ecretarT"If.-.By- -

roa Minsrxt-thisir- u

. Kills San Josa Scale. Waih or spray
' your trees or- - rose buahea with our Rex

. ..Lime and Sulphur Solution. . All ready
for use. Bimply dilute with water. It
costs very llttle.ThIa "Ji thatlm-t- o
spray. Full instructions with each
quarts gallon, or barraL B preye re from

: 71 cents up. Portland Seed Co., Front
Y.mhlll Mw.li ,

Beginning wlfta Sunday;' May It, tha
sgonJSovuaL Buffrkgw association will

conduct aerlea Sunday Question the
meetings at tne neing tneaire.

Fourteenth and - Washington ' atreeta
Anna H. Shaw, Dr. House, Rabbi

Wiser and other prominent .lecturers
will deliver addreaaea.

The ball tossere of Portland and
land will, occupy at the Helllg
theatre tonight for tha production, of
tha "Bella of New Tork." Tha Invlta-"tlo- rt

to the Coast lea rue players la ex-
tended by Manager Calvin Helllg of the
theatre and Joseph Muller, manager of
tha Pollards. .

About t9 Hoo will leave
morning to attend the concatenation

win be Initiation of about )t Eugene
with a banquet following.

W.-- P. Mackay and E. H. Haddtghorat
left this morning to arrange for the fes-
tivities. - -

The Journal to

Consuithesel
bargain offers.

Dr. Stephen aV Wise will preach at S
e'clook this evening at Temple . Beth
Israel on JThe Means and the End,- - a
atudy In. character." Strangers ara al-
ways welcome. -

r
Sunday Exouralon, .. Ma it I.

ocka and returni steamer- Charles R.
Oak atreet dock at

a. m--, returning at p. m. May a. Round
II. . ' ; ".'...."..,..

... Bntsera. lawn fertiliser rejuvenates
tha shabby - mwnr his sweet peas an4
lawn graaa got gold medal at tha fair.
Ill Front, Tamhlll and Taylat.

Watohea, 'diamonds jewelry on
easy paymanta II down ! cents psr

.week. All mainsprings 1; all watches
cleaned 91. Colll Slxtlt at

The Oregon Equal Suffrage associa-
tion will bold Ita regular meeting Satur-
day, May I, at I a a, it lit Sixth
atreet. Members and frlenda walooma

Wanted Boy a and girls for both our.
candy cracker Pacific
Coast Biscuit Co, Eleventh and Davis.

ara etm selling ays glasses at IU
"a perfect fit guaranteed or money re-- -
funded. Metsger Co, ill Sixth street

Judge Wolverton of tha federal court
will render opinions in the following
fasen Monday Jake Barnes

cAmerican
CO! rams AJTD OOVOK STS.

' sat an inaiT.
Sinner from 11 a. nv t y, as,

Chicken Salad lsyeaalaa .20
Xollaad Serrlags,.7.-...1-

BeUeg of Uak, Crreeet Feas.,20
fftokled tamkl Toagaj

etato Salad . ................. .20
Bead Oheeee, rotate) Salad....,., ..If,
Oedflak la Oreasa .................15Maaoaronl Oases ...15Teal Xldaey Santa, Oreo la

h tv wim 15aoast cralekem SBo, Stoast Teal. ...IBBoast f lso, Fork ISO, Hattoa..I5
anioed Temsteea la, Ota Oaloas. .5
traWberrles aad Cream .10Btrawberry Short Oaks ...'....10

XeS Cream
Coffee, Bread and Batter aad

all orders." Blalag-reo- nt fog ladiea. -
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TESTOIlYISIMl
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Judge FraierWyi Listen In Two
Weeks tVArgumtnt In

"77"-- ' PoIlcimajiaAct'on.T:

BRUIN TELLS OF WHtv
r.-- HE WAS ASOLI dier

.Ml
RecnliBttd 8vttt YaaxB Ago, ao4

cruiting Sargeant Copied Addreai
-- From DiacJiaTtaPapeMaiirig it

Appar That H Waa of Chicago.

Judge Fraaer will listen to the argu-men-ta

on May IT or II in the case
brought by Patrolman Osoar F. leak son
to oust Captain of Police Patrick Bruin
from bla official position. The testi-
mony in tha case waa closed this morn
ing. former Sergeant of Polloe Thomas
Taylor being tha laat witness. He do.
dared that ha had entered tha police

"Were there not man In . thCnolteai
i urge at no time uruin waa made cap
tain that could have made good cap
tains McCoy, counsel for
leak son, asked Taylor. V

"Why yea, I think so," came tha reply,
"I thought I would make a good eaptaln
o t took tha clrU aervloa examination.

But I gueaa tha commissioners thought
I would not" w

J. W. Ferguson, chief deputy sheriff
in the tax collecting department, testi-
fied that he was unable to find lsak--

tax receipt waa Introduced to show that
tha patrolman owned city property la
1101. ' -
- Captain Bruin occupied --the witness
stand yesterday afternoon. - He told of
hla army experience, of hl taking out
cltlsenshlp papera, of hla having called
Portland hla since December IT.
llll, and -- of his retern from the
Philippines. Ha declared that he first
enlisted in the regular army In Chicago
In 1S. He was dlscharced at Hunts-- I
vlH,A;abema, TeeempfT H. 'HIS, and1-- ;

came direct to Portland, which city he
aald ha had called his - home since he
arrived herenearly eight yeara-gflt- -l

b voted" at theT!1!" Jtt?

Pudiio

boxea

Hoos

(We

"borne

-- Bruin I

time, ha aald, he handed the recruiting
sergeant' hla discharge; which ahowed

Bruin declares that the sergeant asked
Mm hnnlim&fla. simply eopylng needed.
data 'from the discharge. He"TIexrtTea-- t

that In this manner ho waa wrongly
placed on the army-rolle- -a having
called. Chicago hla home at the time he
enlisted. An affidavit from the war
department waa Introduced by Mr; Mo- -
Coy, to show that Bruln'e home waa
placed on army records aa Chicago atr Ttma or the-seco-nd em latment,

Counael for tha plaintiff are attempt,
ing to prove that Bruin waa not. a
seiiof Portland at tha time ha took thai
civil service examination. - ; J,
- Mayor Harry Lane and. p, L.

ervlce
commission, testified yesterday. Counsel
for the plaintiff tried to prove by them
that favoritism had been shown In the
appointment. otBruln. butTtha. wUnessesl
aid ..not discloa such action.- - Others
who took the examination for" police
eaptaln at the. asm time Bruin did (old

a of afternoon of the asked appllcanta.

lumbermen,

SAYS HUSBAND BEAT
HIS FOUR CHILDREN

Declaring" that her husband beat their
four children so severely that two of
them are weak-minde- d. Carrie1 Srlckson
has begun a suit for a divorce .from
Erlek JSrickson, a' farmer residing near
Eugene.- - Mrs. Erlckson eys .she wa
married. In Clay county, Kansas, October
li. nts. --- v . y .

In the complaint it la set forth, that
ill lior tha - Kansaa farm which they
owned waa aold for 110.000 and the

at Eugene tomorrow evening. TheraUJrlcfcsonamnymovod to Oregon and
aetUed near Eugene. -- 4

her husband began hla cruel!avers that
toward herself and children

soon after they reached Oregon. The
Bays that, fearing aba would

ba killed, ahe came to Portland with her
--On the market pave ef i dauchter. The mother la a cripple. Mrs. t

groceries. The housewife will eave 111.000. that they own Eugene property
many a dlmrlf aha will valued at 1.I0 aod that tha livestock
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plaintiff

owned by them U worth 11,404. She
aaka for a divorce, for the care af two
minor children and for an equal division
of tha property.

COUNTY" MAKES LARGE--

PROFIT DURING APRIL

" County Clerk Frank S. Flelda
this morning announced that
during last-- r month Multnomah
county mad a profit -- of 11,101,
which Is tha largest gain In tha
history of the county. ' During
April, 1101, tha eountr ran In
debt 11.714.

agalnat Moltnomah county C C Mat-
lock, bankrupt; Frank Morrlaett agalnat
tha United States of America trustee;
M. T. Flanagan and othara agalnat tha
Fargo Gold Copper Mining company.

- Miss A. B. Rledell of 101 Sutter
street. Sin Francisco, arrived In Port-
land today, having, escaped the dan-
gers of the earthquake and fire, "y

' Steamer Cascade --for San Pedr nd
San Francisco, Saturday May I, I p. m.
Tickets at Oak atreet dock or Thomp
son's Agency, 1X1 Third, street , '
J- Paul : Labbe, a former resident of
Portland, writea from Merced, -C- alifornia,

that ha came through the San Fran.
cIacoaiaaater safely. r: -

Removed to 104 Second,-- . between
Washington and Stark. Donald O.
Woodward, agent. Telephone Main 1411,

Tha docket In the United States dis
trict court la to ba called Monday morn-
ing at it tfcloek. - r j

DrT lTawke has returned. IOi-- i Ore-
gon lan building. Telephone Mala lilt.
- Loat White cat; II reward If re-
turned to 141 Oak atreet, waat aide.

"Dnatlasa Roads." Portland Road Oi-
ling. Co 4t Sherlock building..

For quality," quantity and quickness
go to Morris' restaurant.

Dr. B. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Msrquanv

Milwaukee Country Club. "

Memphis and Louisville racea ' Tike
Sellwood and Oregon City oars at Flrtt
aai Aiasa - - - - . t
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SpeciolefJnfants!W.ear
Special lot of Infants' Dresses, made of lawn and nainsook, trimmed la Uce In-

sertion and tucks; regular 11.26, 1J.&J values for .f2.6B
Infants Nainsook Skirts on waists, trimmed In lace or embroidery vary pretty,

serviceable styles; reg. II and W.M valuea on eals for. f2.69
Infants' Flannel Skirts, with cambric waists, silk embroidered scallop; best I2.lv

values for the low price ..t.f1.98
rnfantaFlaiiner Tinning Blankets-o- n wa lata,; well mi da, very beAt ltJlMlgrat

nawlal valimi thla low Dries. .............,... , ............... 1 . .67
"Arnold" Nightgowns for Infanta; regular llo valuea.....
The nArTibloirjrltatliiA.pronil.l value for, eacb . ............. ...fl.OJ
"Arnold" Knit Diapere; regular. HBe. Varna fur, each ......... 1
lafantaLltnlt-WooLBsnd- s; best 60o valuea for, each v.......43

mMiI Ii Infanta Crocheted BacaueS l. each . t..'.ninu41
Special In Infants' Crocheted Bootees af, pair .r. vrrr;

WomWsIChltrUndenvear-Special- s
fomniate stock Vesta with elbow aleevee Just what you

want for wear with short-alee- walatsv-aH-ala- eai bast styles, at--.- ..

Women's Richelieu rib-lo-w Jieelc, sleeveless Vests, In cream color, all
aiiea: best I0o vajnea for the special price". ...... .

tit K.i.rihhi VMita. low necJer sleeves, fancv vokea: beat llo
values on sale at tha low pries of i.riSfTf

Women's fine ribbed lace-trimm- ed Umbrella Panta. all alsea; regular loo
values on aala for the low pnoe or.v.i-.- . im mm ..jstrar

Women'a Union Suits, knes length; ISO valuea . .

GARDEN TOOLSt
ijong and short handled Spades and

Shovels; 75o valuea for, each. 63a
Specials In Hoea...22t, 2, 43e)

all slaes. ., .22, 2K, 56a
e. Garden Sets, Including spade,
rake and hoe .......89

Grass Hooka, beat grade. ..... .33
Trae-hoereaJfix.-

Pruning Sheare.........22V67
Trowels, each t,.,......M...5f ,
Spading Forks, eacn........5c 6f
Weeding Hooks, each ............
Hoes - Noialea. each 29a

TRAVELING LIEN TO HELP

TOO BROTHERS

Meeting BeingHelHiTr6ttlw
Today to Raise Funds

.... for the Purpose.

A meeting of delegatee from tha vari-
ous local councils of the United Com-

mercial .Traveler. "on." the Pacific eoaat
la being held today in Seattla One mat-

ter of Importance that la under-dlscus-slo- a

Is that of ways and means of car-
ing - . men who were
thrown out of employment by tha dis-
aster at San Francisco. Tha meeting
will also select delegatea to attend the
national council meeting to be held later
In the season at Columbus, Ohio.

It Is estimated that, about 10 travel-
ing men were thrown out of employ-
ment by the earthquake and fire In San
Franclaop. Many of them loat prac-
tically all they had, especially those
traveling for firms In tba city and who
had their homee there. All Of those
traveling for flrma of the city were

I thrown out of positions without a mo
ment's warning, and as a result many
were left In very bad condition finan
cially. To relieve the Immediate needs
DfJthese Jip fortunate traveiera, tne van
oua local councils called mt!ngsttn
raised fundt for relief purposes. These
funda have been used and presalng
wanta have been attended to, but the
members PtJhe U. C. T. reallse that It
will be some time before Ban Francisco
Is rebuilt and before business firms will
be in readiness to give employment to
their men again. , Realising further that
theaa men muat live in the meantime,
the organisation proposes to provide
aome way for taking care of them while
they are out of work. Thla la the moat
Important matter unaer aisoussion 10--
day.

Portland la represented at tna meet-
ing by a delegation of members of the.
local council.

'V' atrs. Speaoer Caosea.
All Saints' branch of tha Woman's

Auxiliary to the Board of Missions met
on Thursday and elected Mrs, C. Spencer
preeldent for the ensuing year, and Mra.
Charlea B. Hand, secretary and trees
urer. Thla aoclety meets In the Pariah
house, Twenty-secon- d and Reed streeta,
onct a month, on tha flrat Thursday. '
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$1 Gloves 72c
Women'a high-gra- Silk Gloves I

and- - styles., with double-tippe- d
fingers, Paris point stitch-

ing on the back. All alaesv all the
beat colors black, white, brown.

- champagne, navy and mode.- - Every
pair regular trtr
choice for a few

""days only at, palr.t.....
' Mall orders filled.

BUT CLEARS HIT.1SELF

?2c

1-

Negro-vfltJEen- cj AgaJntt
Companions " and Causes
l Scene in Court; . :

- Four stalwart Africans, who were
captured In an opium Joint at Fifth
and Pine atreeta by Acting Detective
Smith. Station Officer Parker and Pa
trolman"TIchehor, appeared In-po- lice

oourt- - yesterday., Thomas Parker wag
charged with conducting tha joint, Wil-

liam Jones, Robert Hicks and UT Ray
with smoking yanshee.

Tea, Jedge, they waa all
but me," said Hicks, who la employed
aa a porter In a barber abop at Sixth
and Washington atreets.

"Wbat'a thatll.ezdalmed one of tha
negroes, jumping to: hla-- feet. "Do--- 1

understand you to aay, aah, you waan't
' Tou undahatanda Just dat, Mtstah

Jones,"" roared Ray..
"And yo didn't smoke nothln', huh?"
"No, aah, I didn't smoks nothing and

yo' knows it"
"To ain't dat man on da

rufe, nohewi To' waa as deep
Into It as anybody.- - exclaimed

An excited oolloquyv followed. In
which all four-- took part.- - Judga Cam-
eron finally broke np tha wrangling.
He aenTenced"Pataer to aervs II dayar
Jones 10 daya and Ray to daya la the
county Jail. , Tha case of Hlcka waa
taken under . advisement ' Until tomor-
row. - Then tha four , prisoners were
placed In the "pan". In one corner of
the oourtroom. -

'To double-croaae-d ua, ehouted
Jones, an tha door closed.

"To Is autt'nly a lobster," snorted
Parker.

'To needs flxln', Mlstah Hicks,"
grunted Ray. -

. "Wall, gents," cama the anewer In
measured accents, '

am unanimously da fuat law of naohah."

- Wanted: 60,000 Readers
Only to know that Car Jonas, the

cigar man, haa tha largest asortment of
periodlcala and dally papera. . IT! Wash-
ington street, corner Fourta.

HI

Kicht Untn

Another Saturday sale of Men's HighGrade
Spring and tSummer Suits Handsome grays arid fancy
worsteds in dark effects Silk overplaids and stripes
Thc-bestproduc- tof

country-Evc-ry garment handtailorcd iand of the newest
cut and fashionSuits the exclusive clothier asks you
to pay; $25 for Economical men who
attractive summer apparel at a big saving should profit by this offering

fv-leshVifan-c

Marvelous Values 5$l;25lllacliii
'.,,1 '

,i ' J j ii Hi' i i i 'n i i

Great special lot-pf- , 500 Men's Fancy Washablc-Vesf- s jn grays, tans, browns, white and
black stripes, figured and checked novelties in great assortment All sizes, regular and
stoutsBest vest bargains we ver offered at this excep-- 4 ) - T"

tionally low price of...;.ni:..;..;.......; LsCia
T Men's qpthing Department on Ithe Second Floor :

Mens Spring Yr61iserslit$4;i5
Special sale of 200 pairs of Men's new Spring TrousersT&neaTray effects, darkmte
tures and stripes very large assortment to select from all sizes and.

rlousastithe;duYe
i t . :

patterns "Tina Negliges
big varWy; M

iq
best weight; ahlrts and drawers.

Men's Underwear, soft Bummer un-

derwear; alsea and drawers;
value . . , .j

Best grade Bath Sponger, UI valuea. each
Half pint Machine Qll, for. .......... . .

farter's PhotoJ'aate. 41 Carter's Inks-m-- .

Le Page's Oluc menda everything, apeclaU,
Steel Nail assorted shapes...........
bl ITtfMl allMir ... - .... A wmtr

Pog Collars, fl.19 values for. ;
Coral Band Necklacea. special, each
Great Sal of flpea at, each...,19 2S

NO MORE

--
1 ON

Rre Favor No

fTTTBuItdlTTgxowptaJnA
Owned by City.

Hereafter no Are department houses
will be on leased or rented
ground, according to a resolution which
was unsnlmously adopted tha fire
commissioners yesterday afternoon. Thla

resulted from a propoaltlon ot
the Northern Factno Termlnsl company
to lease to the city a lot In tha terminal
yards for term of It years on which
to build an engine-hous- e; The commis-
sioners did not take kindly to the

.
At the present time three tha fire

department houses located on leased
ground, tha leases have expired In two
Instances and city Is paying a nomi-
nal rent Tor the property. any time
tha executive board may ordered to
vacate them. The three department
houses located on leased ground
those occupied by engine company No. I
In North Portland, engine oompany No.
I in Eaat Portland and track cogspany
No. 4 In East Portland.

'Medala will be awarded members ef
the fire department who hereafter a is

HVevtn.Uiba of-ar- e. KWltH the medala
will ao neatly engraved diplomas. At
tha executive board meeting this even- -

ling the fire commlswlonera will recom
mend that blda ba aavertwea tor up
plies to be in the proposed change
of the preaent alow fire alarm aystem
to4 the fast system. - This will Include
tha Installation of IT new boxes, trana-ferrln- g

the east aide headquartera to
city hall, the laying of a cable aerowe
the "river and the Installation of markers
and gongs, looting approximately 110.-00- 0.

The of 11.141.11 has recently been
added to tha Are and police relief fund
frem varioue 'aourcea.

"Baa Lecture r- --
N

will ba a "Ben Hur" to-

night at the Men'a Resort and People's
Institute, Fourth and Burnslde streeta
by Rev J. F. Ohormley. Admission free,

.ii f

A new leaf is really the same aid
ne with another turn.

" ' v-y- :

C:Z0

great

want:

Mens 50c, Hosiery 29c
pslrs orlWiryiaoy-WaJf-Hs-ss This-season- 's newest paMama

flaa guaUty llalee Blues, taaa, grays aad slakA-4Kxtpsa-

emhroldBred aoveltlee la splendid aaaortmaat, all alaes a' BOe Q
and TSo vsaaaaon sale today aad tosaorrow at, pes pair. gO rC
Men fine Quality twilled muslin Nightshirts, made full slsa.and

gr-Tt- valuea at thla epoolal prtce-- c.
Van's fine lawn Handkerchief with whits satin stripe border

great special value at tha low pries of .......................... a?yC
Uen's fine Japanese "Crepe Golf Shirts In plain-- shades af araam. white and

gray, coat style, currs attacaaa"or-natacne- a; oeet values arf-fas- x-n

aala for tha lnw nrlca.of ,f ItUJ

30dfotdardnei:29c St3
Another StetJotfi an. fonlaxd silk Fonf-ln-Han- ds and Bat.

Tlaa In navy blue with white dots, figures and lover effects, also white
-- grounds 'With regular S9c values buy an you want of them ir'at the" wonderfully low price of ......................... .,,.,.,,,.aC

New 7iTMen's Madras Shirts;
softcollar; all alsea; valuea for 3f

jgen inerco usru
and blue: all slses

$1.15 values for .OB
honeycombed nloa

all shirts great
464

Drug Sundry, Stationery Notion Specials

best

Files,

earl

ENGINE HOUSES

LEASED GROUND

ICommlssIonere

erected

by

action

a.
propo-altlo- n.

of
are

the
-- At
be

ere

used

tha

dura

Bur"
Thera te'etur

";

75c

....98

....12
i.,..T....1939...f2.5929
and. 39

Chiropractic stands

pay

Men'a new pongee Shirts Tft; White of champagne, with.
collar attached,. or. regulargolf styla Best 00
valueav la all alsea at 11,35

Men's new washable Four-in-hand- s, made of mercer- -.

ised materials, all new shades. Oreat valuea at. 25
Bole Portland agents for the celebrated "Hawes" Hats

for men; always .......S3.00

and
"lAistre" perfect Piano Polish, special. 19
Toilet Paper, loo rolla for. roll. ...................
"Dandeiine" Hair Tonto, special, bottle 19
Fountain Syringe ,,Tublng, and 12
"Rainier" Mineral Soap; ."Made In Oregon," an antl-- t

septla and disinfectant. cakea for.,., .25
Double strength Tarina Bags for, each....,..';.,39
Torreya best Uorseblda Raaor Straps, each. 53

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAYS
'Give every man square" That Is what we wih dp'for;youi

CHIROPRACTIC POINTERS
Commoagewsa. Is an ally, of chtrol

for reason and
against superstition.

Are you a dyspeptloT Teu should
know about chiropractic

Oh. that headache! la dletractlngT
Conault a chlropraotle.

Drug medicine had its foundation Jn
the days of fetlchlsm. t

Medical .literature teema with admis-
sions that drugs kill more than cure.

Chiropractic's tower of strength lies
in the' fact that tha people can under-
stand It.

Be reasonable in your search for
health, and you will find yourself pg

Chiropractic
Go and talk with yonr nearest chiro-

practic physician, and you will nrtd that
hla explanation of Its principles appeale
to your reason.

is an old superstition that one must
take a drug for every 111. but he people
have gradually broken away from It.

Run down, nervous, sleepless people
And life worth living after making tha
acquaintance ot a chlropractlo physi
cian,

eople are
health matters thail they used to. They
understand disease better, also. That

why chlropractlo comical to-- the
front so rapidly. Tha people demand Jt

It belpa health to think about health
rather- than sickness, but helps health
more to be treated by chlropractlo when
disease creeps In.

Taking cold easily shows a low state
of the- nervous --ayetem. Chltopraotlo
tones up "the nervous aystem.

Why do you moan around with fame
back when that Juat tha sort of
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trouble that, chlropractlo )a looking fot
a cnanea to relieve I

In aearchlng to find out how drusj
have learnej
without ant

act upon the body doctors
that the body acta beat
drugging whatsoever. ' - t,

. Every new principle in the euratlv J
art baa at nrat been maligned and per
eeeuted, then tolerated, snd at length
recognised. Chlropractlo is ' proving no

' "exception.
- Tou aay. you don't believe In chlro-
practlo do you know what it is? Tou
say you "don't believe that diseases all
start In the bones!" .Well, neither do
chlropraetlcs. - Ton will - hava to get.
your bearings' better than that before
aettlng out aa a critic

Ton ean call chlropraetlcs "bona doe-tor- s"

or whatever you ilka, provided you
call them In when, other schools fall to
relieve yonr Ills, and give them a chance
to ahow 'why they believe In this new
aclenee.- - ... j i
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The chlropractlo asyB, first, that this
human machine should be In good me-
chanical adjustment-- , good anatomical
form, in order , to keep In health. Je
that unreasonably He aaya, second,
that when this good order departs from
lhjLI!Sdylo that disturbance of the
nervaorblOQilcurrents " follows, "lhat
dlseaae la tba consequence. Is that
hard to reason out I He aaya. third, that
tha way to remedy disease so Induced le
to eorract ., the mechanical disorder,
whereupon bodily economy will rectify
Itself. Is that a vlolayon of commxi
sense? Tha basic Idea of ehlropractln
adjustment. . therefore,, la that disease
has a mechanical cause which usually
may be found and rectified. How lo
that measure up for common sense wlt.-- i

the gerrri idea, for Instance, or any other
current medical-- theory, - . ..

EXAMINATION FREE
Those bringing this ad with them werwill give a special rate f r c

month. We teach Chiropractic. Office Hours 9-- 1 3--5 :' ) I

DRS. BRIGGS & STEW.
310-3- H STEARNS BLOO, ' TEL. HAIII C
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